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rificatio thetrnth 
expressly apologizing for them andCatholics. Lutherans. Muslims. Americans. We all need a without narningthe perpetrators. He did 
not utter the most inflammatory name 
ofall, George W. Bush.moment of self-reflection to process our transgressions 

and move fOlWard toward a better self. 'Historical dilution' 

And this doesn't mean dilution. I would call this historical dilution 
rather than historical purification. Com

By James Reston Jr. menta tors on the American right 
seemed relieved that he did not express

T
. Join live online chat

his is the season for histoncal pu- I ly apologize. The reaction in the Middle 
rification.All over theworld, reli The author will discuss East was tepid. His Muslim audience 
gions and nations seem ready to seemed to find our president a nice per
peek into the dark places of their 

historical purification as it 
son with a good heart, certainly muchrelates to religion during a live

histDries, to learn from the atrocities of nicer than his predecessor, and seemedonline chat at 11 a.rn. ET on satisfied with the notion of a new beginthe past and thus to experience a kind of 
Tuesday. Submit your questions collective catharsis. It is an imperfect ning. The speech, however, was not 

process, but the press for it is unde and comments for Reston at transformative or cathartic or, ultimately, 
niable. In Australia the prime minister purifying. 
formally apologized for the past treat

onreligion.usatoday.com. 
Of course, the IslamiCworld is in need 

ment of the aboriginal population. In of some purification of its own. Violence 
America there is similar talk about slav in the name of jihad is a defining theme 
ery and torture. TUrkey struggles with torture, including w<lterboarding7 of the past decade. With Sunni Islam. 
the stain of Armenian genocide a centu Would it have been so easy for an Amer representing some 80% of the world's 
ry ago. Islam battles With the association ican system of torture to develop after Muslims, no earthly authority such as 
of jihad with mass murder. But the nex 9/11? the pope exists between the believer 
us between purification and apology Now the Lutheran Church is preparing and his God The relationship is direct 
makes the process delicatE. to celebrate its own Jubilee. A"decade of and personal. 


Historical purification as aconcept be Martin luther" has been procJauned in 
 And so even the scholars at the AI
gan, in recent history, with the Roman the run~up to the year 2017, the SOOth Azhar mosque In cairo who sponsored 
Catholic Churth during the 1990s. .In the .anniversary of luther's brazen act of Ohama's speech are loath to define a 
church's run-up to the miUennlal year of nailing his 95 theses to the castle church moldl code for the Individual believer. 
2000, Pope John Paul 11 coined the door of Wittenberg, Germany, the act This gives wide latitude for grotesque 
phrase when he announced that the that sparked the Refumlation. Each year perverSions such as Osarna bin Laden's 
church would reconsider of this Luther decade will bizarre fatwa calling on every Muslim 
the Galileo case. Would be devoted to a single ''who believes m God and wiShes to be 
the church admit that a theme. rewarded to comply with God's order" 
fundamental error had · li ·On 

to kill Americans. 
taken place in 16321 Re ~lOn Tbeuglybistory Several years ago I was able to coax 
Would a pope, Urban VIII, F-'=-== out of Mohammed Sayed Tantawi, the 
or his inquisitor, Roberto Monday oeus The orgamzers worry grand imam of the Al~Azhar mosque., a 
Bellarmino, be charged . . . . . especially about the year strong denunciation ofbin Laden and his 

flV K .. Utl Slmrnon.... USA TODAYwith direct responsibility? F~lth. Rel~on.Spmlu- 2013 when the theme 15 followers. ''Theyare not martyrs but ag
Would [he church apolo- allty.Mearung .Aw~ek- "the Reformation and Tol- gressors," he said. ''TIleywill not achieve 
gize for forcing Galileo, Iy ~olumn see~ to IIlu- erance." HoW will the Lu- waged a 24-year war agamst Protestant-torture being visited upon those who paradise, but receive severe punishment
under the threat of nunate lh~ national theran Church deal with ism in an elfort to expunge the beresy stray from the "true faith." Witness the for their aggressions. .. . Whoever shall 
torture, to recant his view (onve~auon..Read Luther's rampant anti- and impose a single Christian dogma on crusades. A frank acknowledgement of kill a man or a believer without right, the 
that the Earth revolved th~ ~enes online at Semitism, his vicious at- the Christian worieL Luther was excom- these transgressions is only now begin punishment IS hell forever." But then a 
around the sun? rellgloJ1.usatoday.com tacks on Mennonites and municated and declared an "outlaw" by ning, largely because of the debate that short time later, the grand imam refused 

It took the Roman Anabaptists, or his atti- the Edic.t of Worms. The ancient ban has followed the 9/11 attacks. to deliver a similar denunciation of sui
Church 13 years to reach a tude toward the Turks, against hun kand all his followers" was President Obama faced this delicate cide bombers. 
final conclusion. In the end, it did not Mohammed and Islam? How will the proclaimed. That ban is still in effect. balancing act when he visited the Middle As with the Roman Catholic and Lu
apologize. It delivered aclassic Washing- church grapple with the use lhe Nazis AcroSS the street from the Evangelical East several weeks ago. ill his effort to the ran cburches. as with Obarna's 
ton-type expression of regret. Yes, mis- made of Luther's anti-Semitism7 In Church in Worms, Iasked the provost of change the American relationship with America, Islam's responsibility to purify 
takes were made, but no historical figure 1933, Luther's very own church at Wit the imposing Romanesque catholic ca- the Muslim world, would he expressly its own history will lie with Islam itsel[ 
was identified as havingmade them.111e tenberg was draped with Nazi flags, and thedral about thiS. In the spirit of ecu- apologize for the transgressions of Iraq, Perhaps aJl the world's great religions 
movement for historical purification the first archbishop of a Nazi religion menicalism, wouldn't it be a good idea Guantanamo Bay, Abu Ghraib. torture. and countries need to take up the man
ended there. was consecrated tbere. Afew weeks ago to lift that ban on Luther's followers after wide-scale civilian casualties and rendi tra of the Reformation: ReJormata er 

One can only wonder what might when I was in Worms, Germany, a Lu nearly 500 years? TIle question, he re- tion? "We must say openly the things we Semper ReJormanda (reformed and al
have happened if the ultimate dark theTan minister told me that it would be plied, was "too emotional." hold in our hearts," he told the Cairo au- ways reforming). 
chapter of Catholic history, the Spanish "sheer idolatry" if the Luther Jubilee did '111e time has not yet arrived to lift dience, "and that are said only behind 
InqUisition, had been opened up. not address these difficult and awkward the ban," said Monsignor Engelbert closed doors." James nestonJr. is author of the new 

What if the Roman dlurdi had publi- episodes. Preiss. But he did not do that in his speech. book, Defenders of the Faith: Charles V, 
~any, h~~estJy, an~. defini~ively con.... _ Aga~ Luther's~~vo~~tion!he ,Holy And so in,the.E!story ~f ~~risti~stead he tiptoed along a thin line b Suleyman the M~ficent, and the Bat
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